Spring 2011 Music Department
Calendar of Events

May 27, 8pm
Jazz Combo Nite I*

May 30, 5:30pm
Christi Wans, performance degree trumpet recital+

May 31, 7pm
Jazz Combo Nite II+

May 31, 7:30pm
Jeremy DesChane, graduate piano recital*

Jun 1, 7pm
Annual Brass Blowout*

Jun 1, 7:30pm
Piano Trios of Arensky and Brahms+

Jun 2, 7pm
Symphonic Band Concert*

Jun 2, 7:30pm
Elisa Clegg’s Viola Senior Special+

Jun 3, 7pm
Jazz Nite *$+

Jun 4, 10am
Marissa Link and David Lucas, joint recital+

Jun 4, 12pm
Megan Hennings, senior piano recital+

Jun 4, 12:30pm
Kittitas Valley Youth Orchestra Concert*

Jun 4, 2:30pm
Composition Studio Recital*

Jun 4, 3pm
Peter Prosch-Jensen & Kelli Taylor, joint euphonium & trumpet recital+

Jun 4, 4pm
WMEA Hall of Fame*

Jun 4, 4:30pm
Kevin Lane, Jazz Recital #1+

Jun 4, 7:30pm
Gospel Choir Concert*

Jun 5, 2pm
Tristan Hurd, senior trumpet recital+

Jun 5, 4pm
Orchestra Concert*$

Jun 5, 4:30pm
Andrew Sorensen, junior piano recital+

Jun 5, 7pm
Matthew Grey, trombone recital+

Jun 5, 7:30pm
Dan Taylor, Jazz Recital+

Jun 6, 6:30pm
Prep Strings Concert*

Jun 8, 7:00pm
Christie Beard, senior trumpet recital*

Jun 10, 7pm
Prep Choir Concert

*Concert Hall
+Recital Hall
$Admission Fee

Music building parking is free after 4:30pm on weekdays and all day on weekends.

*****************************************************************
The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar, visit our website at www.cwu.edu/~music or call (509) 963-1216

*****************************************************************
Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our new facility. Thank you.

*****************************************************************
You can further the excellence of our Music Department! A contribution of $250 will contribute to the program of your choice, and inscribe your name, or the name of a loved one, on a chair in our beautiful Concert Hall. Find out more about “La Sedia” (The Music Chair) at www.cwu.edu/~music.

Spring Concert 2011
CWU Guitar Ensemble
Directed by James Durkee
Personnel

Tony Bisceglia
Vince Bigos
Jeff Johnson
Matt Abshire
Chad Pepin
Ha Pham
George Wiederkehr

Program

Techno 2009
Pathetique Op. 13
Suite Festiva
  1. Gavotta
  2. Pavana
  3. Quasi alla turca
  4. Danza
  5. Mucia nuziale
Two Duets
Invention
Two Duos
Mazurka
Lady Bird
Sarabande
Sarabande
Romance
Choros a Typico
Loin de Toi
  1. National Anthem of Japan
  2. The Mountain Village

Jurg Kindle
Beethoven
Domeniconi
Carulli
Bach
Carulli
Chopin
Dameron
Bach
Anon.
Villa-Lobos
Ferranti
Woody